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ILINN A IIHKHKB1AN.

RTOt'KH, HtKATKHH,
n L ir:

1IAUMAINS AT

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S.
KIKTY DO.KN ClIAMIIEll IIUCKr.Tfl. Kegtilar Pllco, l.ir) Itciluced to 60 ConU.
K.KTY DO.KN KI.KUANT PAIlLOit LAMPS, (tegular Prlce,I.M Itodllcoy tu II 00.
KIKTY DOZEN NtUHT LAMPS, 25 Conli.
TEN DO.KN LlllltAUY LAMPS, nil prices. (IAS and COAL OIL KIXTUUK9.

PlllUK.S REDUCED ON

STOVES AND HEATERS.
IIAttUAINBtN

Table and Floor Oil Cloths.

FLINN & BEENEMAN,
No. 152 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

(

uiiy oouim.
1 KU. KAI1NKM1UUK.J

lUlll'S OLD

No. 14 East
CORSETS, CORSETS, CORSETS, CORSETS
Kill ArMirtmenl In nil the desirable makes No olil llnod-"- , nil Corset elenn, neat unit tiosb,

and titled by thoroughly competent ialesludlis. Mierl 1' l. COIISKTH or Hutln, Em- -
bioldurod mill Lnco Trimmed, In Dltio, Uuil itml Cream, it iloz. KltKNCIi WUVKN

COHSKTS, 1..V), usual prlco J0. Thu bunt viilnu In tlm city nl
fc, .".p., S7c, ll.lfl mill (I 2S.

Bargains in Ladies' and Children's Jerseys.
Miloc. III.UK. UIIEK.N, IlltOWN, CAIIDINAL, UAitNhTmul IU,ACK J KKSKYS for Children,
at II 'i il.AO, 11.75 mill 2ii). Also, u lull mill cuuii4utu iisioTlmculot Jerseys iitnll prices from
$i50 to 115.10.

GEORGK FAHNESTOCK,
NO. 14 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

VLVSIlltNU AND

J.,.. AIIMII.I).

PLUMBING, GAS-KITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters.
tSTFincst Work, Best Wtrkmen. Leave your Orders at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Nos. 11, 13, 15 BAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

HVStAS

la.VOK.lt KKHTILIZKK CO.G

HUMA-IN- "

of Exoromont Uriuo. Uurlvulod for
Tobacco,

II. 11. No. 13:1 Market
631 J. A HrancMown

Philadelphia

Street, Philadelphia.
county,

riUOKH AM)

IIAr.K'M SONS.JOHN

SCHOOL
and

LARGE
ATTIIK

17 NORTH

ULUTII1XU.

L.

ANI) MEN'S

KOlt EVEKYDAY AND

Wu aru up to tlio imirK our Hoys'
Clothing Somehow thore Is a crisp,

nut up It tluit thu pnoplo llki, ami
wu uro belling luuro el It Hun over

A Solid Hoys' Suit at U,l, I.W,
5 up to 13.

A Solid Uooil Child's 8ult ut 12.75
13, fl.up tofft.f.0.

A solid uooil Ovorco.it ut J2, ti 10, 13,
l, up 4.50.

A Solid uooil unini s uvurco.u in fi.au, ii,
13 50, to 50.

A OOllll U oodMon'mjultatJl, ti, (0, $7, up to
$10,

A Solid Ovurcoat ut Hl,
$5, HI, 17. up to I7.

A Holld Uocxl Pair Mou'a PanU at f 1.75,
2, 13, up to 15.

In ltoady.iladu Clothing et the
Xtuil nuallty. EvorytUlna at tlio lowCHt prlccH.

MEROHANT TAILORING.
Wu liavo a l.ari0 and Assortmout el

Kodstntho plocu, and inakUHUltH to ut
u sllKht advaucu over our ready.mado clothlnu
on For lurthur roloroiico
at our largo wlndown, an all our aru
murkod In plain and clone llguros.

L. Gansman & Bro,,
MKitOHANT

TAIL0U3A CLOTllIKUS,

Nos. 00-0- 8 NOKTII STltEET,

BlgUt on the Corner el OranKO Bt.

LANCABTEU, PA.

4aTho CLoapoat Houao In tlio

ill TUKSr ABnr.iCl ANDNOTIUK All pcniona uro horeby forblddon
on any el the of the

will or oatatos, In Lobunon and
Ltncaator countkH, whother Inclosed or

oither ter the nurposo et ahootliiK oi
Ashing, as the law will be rtuldly ontorceo
iiKi'uatall triutpasslnif on said land et tinun alter this nntlco.

WM. KUEKMAN
H. PKIIOY ALDEN,
KDWA11D 0. KUEKMAN,

Attorney lor li. W C'olomui'a Uel a

- .

-- . -

I

tV.

tMIINKSTOOK.

STAND,

King Street.

UAH V1TTIM),

Ol'ANO.

G-TJAJST- O.

UTATlONritV.

BOOKS.

OUAJ..

II. MAKTllf13.
Wholesalo and Uotatl Dealer In all o(

LUMI1KU AND COAL.
Tunl: Na Via Nnrtli Water and l'rlnct

remta ubovo Lotuou Lunciialor.

,UM(1AIHNKUS & JKKrKltU'.y.Y

COAL DEALERS.
OKKICKS.-N- o. North tiOKBN Strkpt, and

No. Ml Nonru 1'iiinuk bTimirr.
YAHDS. North I'hincb Stiibut, nkaii Ubaiv

mu Dircrr.
LANUA&T11K, l'A.

UUKlJ-tld-

VIA 1. UtIAI.
KJ Tlio tuidorHlu'iioil lnta for ale, nt hid
Yard, Cor. Andrew and 8. Water Sts
alurKoasHortuiuiitof the very boat oi

Ocal for Family Ubo,
whlrh hu will dullvur, carufully weluhod and

to any part et the at tliu lowgd
uiaikut ordurs by or tulupluTi
tilled promptly.

JulylU-lI- d PHILIP U1NUEU.

ANI) OOAIi.MANUUK and Phlladolphla Horse Ma-nui-

by the tar loud at reduced prjeus. All the
ilKST UKADKb OK COAL,

Hoth lor Kamllv and Hieam lmrnoaes.
(jKMBNTUy thuburrui, HAVniul bthaiv

by the ton or bialu.
Yahu SI5 Plku.
Uhnkkal Oyiriun 'Myi haat Chostmil at root

KauQman, Kollor &
uuil lyd

M. V. ii. COUO
S30 HUMtll WATEll ST., ill.,

WholoHiUu and UutuU Doolors In

LUMBER GOAL.
Oouueotlou the Tolephunlo KxclmiiKt.

Yard and No. WATU
4TUKKT lnblvii

T UUUEICa

RENOWNED

COUGH SYRUP
Is a pleasant, epcedy and sure remedy
for Cauiths, Colds, Asthma,

Soreness el thu Throat and Clust,
Hronchltls, Whoopliitf Cough, Bpittlntf et
lilood, Intlainmutlon of the Lungs, find nil
Dlsoascs of the Chest and Air Passages,

Vrlceyiov. nml COc.n llottlo.
-- rrrcinrod and sold ly

OHAS. A.LO0HER,
12 till HO, 0 J5AST IUNQ BT.

Oompcood Furo Human and Wheat,
Qraea, Corn, &o.

-S- OLD HY

WM. JONES, No. 1,021 Market Street ; C. ItOtiKIU. Htrotit
UltAHAM, EMLKNA PASSMOKE. No Market Street , lUUEIt SON.

nnit responsible dealers generally.

OFFICK.-X- 0. 333 Chestnut
uuglSMnd

O. MUSSELMAN, AKont, WItmor, Lauoaator

School Supplies Stationery,
STOCK AT LOW PRICES,

HOOKSTOllE OK

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
Nos. 16 and QUEEN ST., LANCASTER, PA.

OANS.MAN MHO.

HOYS'

CLOTHING.
HUSINESS

DHESSWEAIt.

Hilly with
thlsscasou.

smart about
buloru.

Hood U50,

II.7J, fi.M,

Hoys'
to

fl.up

Gooil Mon'n l.'.tO,

ll,'25,
12.50,

Everything

Holoct
order

UiucoiinterH. look
koooii

THE rABHIONAULK

QUEEN

Boutliwost

City.

UUN.

totrospnns lands Corn,
Bpeodwell

lorulijnod
COLEMAN

W.O.

klmls

n3-ly-d

I

kinds

Hcretiniid, city
ratoH. mall

llarrlaburt;

Oo.

AOAl..

Lantvuur,

AND
AVltli
Offlco 3J0NOUT11

unto,
lloursunoss,

only

i

Pa.

--3-
in Kin vAh.

VAItllV'a

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A llouaeniilil Arllcln lor Uiilvomnl l'uiiill
li.o.

Eradicates For 8cm lot nml Typhi. lit
Kovurn, Dliilitliiul.i, bull
viiuoii. uiccnili'd Hoiu

MAT A n T A 'I Ino.il. Ktii ill Pox. Mm
lUilijvrvliVifili'H, noil nil Contnulotin

IIIhuii'oi. I'ortoMH wall.
ln on thn nick Mhoiilil unu It f I only. Hcnrlntruvnr biii novcr bcon known to gpronil wlioro
tlm Hirld mh imi I. IhIIow fiiviir Iiiim bcon
cutoil with It ittcr black tnmttlitul taken place.
Tliu womt ciiii-- el illphthorlii ylclil to It.
Kuvuroil mill Hluk per tt.MALL POX

on ruttuilu'il mull uuil
briUorui piuvnnliid I't ITINU el hiniill
by IkithliiK willi.Pux I'lthVKNTEIi.
Dnrbyn Klnld.

Impiiri! Air mmli' A inciuliiir nl my
lmiuiKH uuil purl liuully was Uikim Willi
Ill'll. ,Ulllll I'OX I llltl'll theKorboru throat It U u Klulil; tliiputli'iit wa
xuro rum, not ilnilrloii, wan not

UoiiliiKlnn ilMtroi)i plttud, anil we aboutror KiosIlmI leut.iiliu Iiouho ukiiIii In
ClillblaliiK, PlluH.tbioo wcukrt uuil no
ciinniiKH, Dto iiiiiu ih had it. .1. W

Itbiiuinatlniii curuil. I'AIIKIAHUM. PllllUltul.
bolt Whllo Couiplox- - phlo.

Ioiih Hioutoil by lie
unu. tllPIITIIKKIA

Sblp Kover pruv ntml PHKVKNTKD
To l'urlly tlm lln-ut-

C'liMinno tlio Ti'utb, II Tlm puyiilctiiUH hrru
can't iiu durpii-iaui- i ilimi DaibVH Fluid vnrv

uniarru rt'llovuil iiiulnurL'("arully in tlm
curud. irt'iiiiuuni oi iMpn-Itlm- il

Krynlpulat curnl. i. A. Htollk.n
Ilurnti lulluvuil In 'wriu.'k, urcvusborn,Htantly. .MIX.
Ccnrn pnivonlDd.
iiyHi'iunry rmcii. Trttor ilrlml up.
WiiiiiiiI-- i lualoit rupld- - (jholo'ii pru von tod.

iy ' Ulcurx purlllul and
Hciirvry curnl. ' hi'iilnd
An Atitldotn lor Ant 111 Cll'1'1 el Donth It

uuilorVuitittahlo I'ol rlionld liciiMMl about
Houa.btliittn.idu. thu coi p-- n It will
I used thu Hulil dur pniv('iitiuiyuiipli.'in- -

intr our pruiunt nut HUlOll.
with t cutlet

Kovur with ill clilcd Thu viiilnunt Phyhl- -
iiilviuitiiirc. It H In- - Han, .1. MAHION
ilNpciMublu to tin- - SIMM, j. I), .Ni--

dirk room. Wm, K. ork. sunn: "I hiiicoii
SANroitD, Kyiiu, Alu. ilnocd Prel. Darliv'n

ProphyliKtiu rluld In
HUAItl.KTFKVhlt a valtiiiblo din nlfct- -

CUllKD. ant."
Vaniikiiiiilt Univhiwiti, Nabiivillk, Tuiiii.
I tiHtllyto tlm iikhI uxL'tdiunt (liiultlli'H el

l'lol. Dmlij'rt Prophyliatli: Kiiild. AxailNln-luctan- t
mid ilutoiKont It U botli tlii'orotlrally

and practically .superior In any preparation
with which 1 mu acquainted.

N. T. l.iiTUN, Prof. Chcmhdrv.
DAUIIY'.S KLU1D !. HKXOHM KMIKD 11V

Hon. ALKXASCKH II HrUI'IIKNH, el Hcorln
ltov. ciiah. K. Dekih, ii. I. . Church el tlio

HtranKcru, N. V.
Iiw. LkLo.ntk, Coliiuibla, Piof. UiilMirvlly,

B.C.
ltov. A. J. Hattlu, Prel.. Iturccr University
Uev. Uko. K. Piuiiii!, IIMiop .M. K. Chinch.

l.VllltPKNHAIII.K. TO KVKItV IIOSlK.
Purlt'ctly liirmU'is. Lned Internally

or externally ter Man or lliuM.
Tho Klulil Iiiih boon tliorom!il tinted, and

wu havu abuudam uvldencn that It liui donu
evorjthltiK heiu claimed. Korrullur lnforma.
Hon net el your I)iiikIii u pamplilcl orsuiul
to thu propilutorH.

.I II .KILIN CO,,
Mauufacturlni; Chcu.NlM, PiiiLAiuci.riiiA.

Koriilo liy II. II Cochian, DriiKKUt, 1 17 and
13U North (lucou Hired. Jiuill-ljeodA- w

CA1IA II IT AN NKIIVIM'.,

Thu only Known Mpucltlo lor Kplleptlu KltH.
-- Alo lei hpusuia mid Kalllni; blcklims.

Nurvoun WeukneHu It luotiintlv relluves andcure. C.o.111 4i h blood uud ulckoti4 Hltiunlsli
c'liciitatlon. Noutralli-- s nn mn el dUeii8u and
h.ivcj blukn as. Cuiei o'lj blotchci and stub.

A SKEPTIC SAID

bnrn blood Horex Kllinluiitet lloll", Cnrbunclu
and bciliN. -- Piiiuiunuutly mil piouiptly
ciirt'H naraljsU. u. It U u ciiiimlui; and
llealthlill Aii"ileut. KHIh Soi'Ollllil miiMliiiri
Kvll. twin brotheiM Change bad breath to
KOcNl.lumovlUKtliuc.iU4u. ItouL bllloill tun.

SAMAIUTAX XKRYINJ!)

donuleit ami uiakcd clear coinpluilon. Kq nailed
by niiiio In the ellilutii of lever A ei aiuilui;
reiolvent and u inatchleHH laxative It driven
Stok lleiulariie like the wind. Crf'Cotitaluit no
diuttrlc eutlurtlu oj- - fplutt ItellvM'H tint
brain or morbid liKirJius. Piomptly emeu

ICIicuniatUtn by routlntt It. Hoitores llfe-Rlv- .

Inir propeitle to thu blood, Ih Kuarantuud to
cuiuult norvousdiHordeiN, -- ltcllabl when
all opiate fall, ltulieiiicn tlm mind and

ttiu body, luicdditipupslaor money
rulundud.

NEVER FAILS.
DlBcuioi of the blood own It n cnn'iuoror.

EndorKed In wiltliiK by over titty thoiiH.iud
luudlni: cltluns, cluii;ymou and phynlclau lu
U. S and Europu.

by all leadlni; drnxijlstfi. tl 50.
Thu Dr. t. A, Itluhuioud ModlcalCo , Ptop..,

St. Joiuph, Mo. (.)
Cluults N. Crlttuutou, AKunt.Now Yoik city.

'llllKUMATlU'aYKlir.

A Limb
Saved

Vud a Family Made Happy.
Mr. Philip Stooro.ol West WobsUir,

Monreo County. N. Y., aya Sly
ihiiiKhtur. now olKhtneu yeurs old,
lias, ter the pant ulKlituun moiillia,
bun ullllctud with rhuuiniitlain In u
very novum lorm. onu ycur uko It
Huttledln tlio knee, hIiico which tlmo
xliu Ii.ih been unablu to touch hur
loot to thu lloor or move her limb
without uiitlurltiK tlm iiiodI oxctu
elating pain. Her limb wuh lu.it
KrowltiKOiit et Hliupo, althoiiuh wu
wuiudolim ter hui all wu could, hav-
ing UMud all tlio reuiudlua we could
hear of ami tiiatwiiru recommended
for rlimiimitlain, nunoot which bun.
tltlud hur In the leusl. Ilurciuu wan
pronouiicod luciiiablu by the phy.
Hlclati and by our ueluhborH, and all
believed llintHhu would buiiorlpplu
all bur (lays, and thut hur limb would
never hu leatored to Hh orlKlnal
Hliupo. Hut I am happy to bay that
lo-.i- av my dauKhtur is entirely Irue
liom all iheuiuatlopulnx, ami that
alio can walk witliperlectciiHu, IntV.
Iiik thrown AHbto hur eiutchun, and
hur limb beuius ua Htroim and pur
luel um uvur; all Iroui tliu u.o ut
your wondortul nuullcliiu " Kliou
mattu Syrup," which wu coualdur
onu of thu beat modlcluui uvur In
lioducod for purltyluK tlio blood,
and 1 only reurol that all othurn who
am allllctod wlt'v rl.miiimtlam can
not know of lta mipertor mmltH.
Youuioal llburty to uhii my iiainii
It it will do you any kooiI, and I
almll hu only too itbidlotellany and
uvuryouo what It hat donu ter my
danuhtor."

PHILIP M00HK.

Rnoumatlo Syrup

Is the grcntlst lilood Purlllir known, nnd will
do all that Is claimed lor It, Bond ter puinpli.
lot of testimonials and icud et thoiowhohuva
been cured by Its use.

ltlicumiillcS)riip Co,, Itoclicstcr, N. V.
octl-lydA-

UN OUKMTION1M1OFTINTIMI'.S. to tlio oxbtoncu of a co

Irom tliu oar, they will statu thut none
occurs uxcept alter un attack et rur-uuh- al-

though the tact Is that pus Is always lying In
tbo part.

DUiuaus el tlio Kyo, Kar and Throat also,
Chronlo Dlseases-succossf- nlly treated by

HUH. II. II. mid M. A. l.ONilAKKIt.
Olllco-- U Euit Walnut sltcvl, l.aii'Htor, Pa,
CousuUuttou frco, ow JtdJtw

TOBACCO.

Kt.W VOHK ANDI.ANO.lhlKIt MAItlU'.T

Heed l.nnf, Hiimatrn nd lliivxim-r- or the
AVeek I'.niilni; Hnlurilay, October

il, 10 n. in.
U. H. Tobacco Journal.

Vety iiulto it wait in tbo market, much
to tlio H.itlnfACtlon el pnekctn For tlictn
a (inlet full anil wlntor tiiontm cheap ptir
cIiukcs in the country. Thix calculation
Ih very much apt to be uphnt UiIh Rc.ikou.
Oiittlilo of jmckotH of 'ti'i Connecticut
nntlvo Rood nil othotH hnvo undo money,
iiud will make money. The 'Hi whh bought
low: whatever linn beoti Fold of It so far
has bcon cold nt very ptolltablo rates ; and
wliatovor Ih hold, ban lug low and com
mou tmokltiKS, will uullzo liaudMomo pro-- II

tn. It Ir but natiiiftl, tboroforo, that prow
era will nslc and do auk tnoto money (or
tlioir '83 cropland if they have soinotlittiK
Koed they will got it, Tlio main xoarclieH
for '8!1 tobaccos by packers uow nio for
Havana Held. Of this morn Iiiih bcoti
grown thin year than rver before, utid it is
R.i fo to in edict that in '81 moht all tobao-oo- h

rained in the I'nited Btuton will be from
Havana seed. With thu upplication of
Htill tuoro caio and qontinucd experiment
these tobaccos will become the best wrap-plti-

material grown in the world. Hut as
yet the limited quantity of 'H'i, and oven
that of '83, permits of the Importation of
foreign wrnppetK. Our matket has very
little of the '82 lu first hiinilK, or even in
dealers' hauils. MutiufactuteiH Hecuted
it early in the season. For line wrnpjilug
material thore is hardly nnything in the
mnikot but '82 Pommy lvania. Holdois
bolng well aware of UiIh, uro very HtllT lu
their prices, and no really fluu packmen
can to day bu bought nhurt el 21 to 22
centH.

L'uilcr tlii'Ko ohcuiiihtanceH Sumatra
ngalu plays au important role in tlio mar-
ket, and though a surprising dullness ox
istcd for tills tobacco during tlio week,
there, i.i no doubt but that heavy transao
tiuiis and increased figures will be quoted
very shortly.

For export there existtd quite n
for line vrnpiers and llllers. Unfor-

tunately the prices that were oirered woio
not in keeping with thu Ideas of holilcis
ofdiioh goods, and, thcrefuio, the Euro
pcau thliHt for such matena' remained
iiuqucuchcd

At the end of the week n Falo of 1,000
cases of '82 Now York statu Havana betd
by a house in the iutoiior to a city mauu
facturer served to lesion the fridgidlty of
the market, and a little) more buoyancy
was uotlceablo thereafter.

Tho sales of the week were as follows :

Now York State Crop '821,000 oasts
11

Havana seed (reported at 23 omits).
I'cnnsj lvania Ciop '82000 cutis at M

to 21 cents.
Ciop '81200 cases at 1 1 cents.
WibCoiiKin Ciop '82 300 eases Havana

seed, nt 10 to 17 ottits. j
Connecticut Crop '82 200 cases in laud

seed wrappeis at 27 ceuts.
Crop '82100 cases inland seed tccouds

at 10J cents.
Crop '82 200 eaes llousatotiio at 22 to

21 cents.
Ohio Crop '82200 cntes w tappers at

20 cents
Crop '82250 ojbcs luuuing ut CJ to 11

cent".
Sumatra Salts 250 bales at $1 05 to

$1.00.
Havanu Sales 100 halts at 83 to 00

cents, SI, $ I 10 to $1 35.
(Ihiir' Kepurl.

Sales of seed leaf tobacco reported by ,1.

S. Guns' Son & Co., tobacco brokers, No.
131 Water street, Now York, for the woek
ending October 29. 1833 :

1,200 caKis 18y.' State 22(u,25c; GOO

oases 1882 Ohio. Cfd,l5c; 200 oases 1882
Pennsylvania, 10(,lSjo.; 100 cases 1881
do. l)(jiillo.; 100 cat.es 1H80 do. 0(ii,12d j

200 oases N-i- Kugiand, ll(ii,J0d ; 200
cases kal WiFcotihtu Havana, 13i" lc.
Total, 2,000 oases.

I'lilladinplila Market.
Prices el best brands of manufactured

tobaccos have advanced 23 cents. Fino
outs are held at full lUuies, with an In-

creasing ilomand lor No. 1 goods. Tho
cigat trade Is prosnerou, and all grades of
uigatH aio in run iltm.iud at lair prices.
Sales of sccdleaf have fallen off somewhat,
owing largely to the fact that the great
bulk of thu '82 crop has alieady pasted
into the bauds of luatiulacturcis. There
is u small, i,ul gradually increasing do- -
mai'd for '80 and '81 Pennsylvania. Ha-
vana and Sumatra uro in good demand at
blightly increased figures, Tho leceipts of
seed leaf dtiriug thu week were about
1, 100 cases, and 150 hhils. of Virginia and
Western : 120 bales of Havana and 82
balei of Sumatra. Tho sales were 1,000
cases of domestic hccdleuf, 17 hlids. West--
cm, 87 bales Havana, aud 58 bales Su-

matra. Exports during the week, 5,800
potiuds.

The l.aur inter Jliuuet.
Tlio market for cased tobaccos has been

faiily active dutiug tbo present week.
Many of the dealers aio iudisposcd to
maku public their business transactions,
but it is kuown that from 100 to GOO cases
of '80 leaf were sold, from 000 to 800 of
'81 anil not less than 000 of '82. Of the
'81 orop M. Neuboiger fc Co., of Now
York bought 253 cases from Schiudlo &
Heislioy of this city, aud cases from
J. S. Hoover, of Mountville. I ho

toaicity et good seed leaf In
the bauds both of dealers and manufactur-
ers, and the dlfUculty of securing it iu
sulllciout quantities, has driven the trade
to vlow more favorably tlio crop of '81,
which was bought at high llgures, and
very soon aitorwaids giou a " black
oye." As the devil Is said to be " not so
black as ho is painted," so the '81 Penn-
sylvania seed leaf is begintiiug to be

to be " pretty good after
all," anil will no doubt soon liud ready
purchasers.

Tho '82 Pennsylvania continues to be
the favorite. Iu answer to a remark of
ouih that the best part of the crop had
boon picked up and that purchasers would
uow have to be content with second rate
goods, nu onthusiastlo buyer ropl. oil, "It
is all good down to the last leaf."

About ualf a dozen buyers nro initio
Hold looking nftor the crop of '83. Tho
small patches of Havana seed have nearly
all boeu bought up, the best lots bringing
as high as 30 coins. A few doon small
crops of eccd leaf have also been bought
on the poles, at prices ranging from 15 to
28 for wrappers. No goneral move has
been inado, howovcr, to lift the crop, aud
it is not likely that one will be inado uutil
it shall be taken from the poles and strip-pod- .

Tho ead oxperlouco of 'Hi is not yet
forgotten, nnd the very warm, wet, muggy
weather we have had Is not at all lavoraulo
to the curiug of the crop, and unless far-
mers nro very oaroful they will sustain
heavy losses from mould aud polo rot. An
old .did oxporlonced grower says the to
baeo should not be stripped in Its present
condition nor until it has had n frec.o, and
then great oaro should be tntton to remove
all mouldy or damaged leaves, lest they
daraago the good ones. Ouo point appears
to be agreed to by ovoryouo that the
really gooil portlou of the orop of '83 will
real zo to thn farmer dooidcdly hotter
piio . t ' . , .!ygood'83,
Tho iinpoiluut question is " what proper

Hon of tlio crop will be really good ?" and
that question cannot yet be nnsworcd.

A correspondent of the Now York
Tobacco Leaf, writing from Connecticut,
sayH : "Tobacco lu the Connecticut valley
and Massachusetts section Northampton,
Hatfield, etc. Is booming, or hotter, thore
is n boom In tt. Foreign and local packers
rush to the poles, not to veto, but to pro-
cure their part of this year's crop. As
high as 18 to 20a. is bolng paid by n good
many for Havana seed ; for scod from 15
to 18o is ofTorod, nnd In many Instances
rofused. Not only the far sceluc specula-
tor, but the local packer nnd farmer is
fully nwaro of the laot that the ontlro seed
leaf crop el 1883 Ih a short one." It will
be coon that the Connecticut flguroB
are not ns high as the Lancaster quota-
tions.

Ilnvunn atom.
Whnt up to n comparatively rcoout

was considered a worthless, or almost
worthless, artlclo in the cigar manufac-
turing industry, is an artlclo that is to day
in great demand, viz : Tho stems of Ha-
vana leaf tobacco, Tlioraodo of preparing
tuoin for use is very simple. Thoy nro cut
up by machlnory into plecos nbout ono-quar- tcr

of an inoh in length, after which
they nro placed in a grinding machine nnd
ground. lu that condition they mix In
nlcoly with scraps, imparting to the cigar
thu dcsltcd Havana flavor.

There s no loot like mi old lool ' Yea tlicro
Nl It N the youuir lool who knows evurv-thin- g

mid purifsU iu stitrurlng with a severe
cold rather than taku Hint wonderful remedy,
Dr. Hull's Cough syrup.

Ilollcaie Hint I'eeble Lmlle.
Thoie languid, tlrewmu punsntlons, causing

you to liol Be.irculyablu to boon your lent I

Unit constant druln that Is taking Irom your
system all Its former elasticity ; driving thu
bloom from your iheeks; that continual strain
upon your vital forces, tendering you trrltv
bio and fretful, can easily liu roiiiovcd by the
usu of that marvelous loniedy, Hop Hitters.
Irregularities and rbstiuctloni or your sys-
tem uro relieved at once, whllo the special
causucf periodical palu are pel mauuully re-

moved, fi onu iccclvo much benefit, and none
mupioloiindly glutei ill and show such mi In
tero-- In rucominundlnglloplllttursas women

Keels inline Again.
" My mother wHsnlllli'tud a long tlmo with

Neuralgia and n dull, heavy, luacllvu condi-
tion et iho whole system ; headache, nervous
prostiallou, and was alinot helpleis. No
physicians or 111011101110-- did her any good.
Three months ago she began to usu Hop Hit-
ters with such good ellect that stiu seem and
feuls young again, although over 70 years old,
Wu think thuro Is no other medicine HI to tlio
lu thu family.' A lady, lu Providence.

llitAppoitu, Pa., May 6, 1875.

It liuscuiodmuof hovernl discuses, such ns
nervoimu in, sicklier at thu stomach, month.
Iy tumble, etc. 1 have not seen a sick day tn

ye ir, slnco 1 took Hop Illtteis All my neigh-
bors use thorn. MI13. KaM.NIK UlllIKN.

i 1,000 Lost. "A tour of Europe thut ccst mu
f3,0U, donu mu less good than onu bottle of
Hop Hitters ; they ulso cured my wltoo' fifteen
ears' uurvous weakness, slceplessnois and

ilyspupslu."
It. M., Auburn, N. Y.

High Authority.
Hop Hitters Ii not, In any sense, an alcoholic

beverage or liquor, and could not be sold lor
use uxcept to person duitrous of obtaining a
medicinal bltturs.

CiiiKBN II. Uaim, U. S. Com. Intur'l ltov.
0. IIL00MIM1V11.LK, O., May I, '79.

Sins I hive been sintering ton yems mid I
tried your Hop llltturj mid It donu mu moru
good than all the doclois.

MlsiS. S. IIoomc
llaby Saved I

Wouioso thuuklul to say thut our nursing
buliy was purinanuiitly curud et u dungeious
mid protracted constipation mid lireguhirlty
et thu bowels by the use el Hop Hitters by Its
mother, which ut the same tlmo lestoied hur
to purfuet hu ilth and stiungth. Tho Parents,
Uoclicsler. N. V olHinTll.ThAB

hmiill Pox driven liom 11 community by
D.irbvs Prophylactic Kiubl. Seu u IvortUc- -
luent.

Thu Iuuiih uaud In the Celluloid Hyo Ulnses
111 u ground with seluullttu Thuyurj
lieu liiuii ehiouiutlc abetrallous, and produce
brUlitneii and distinction et vision. Korsalu
by all loading Juwuluis mid Opticians.

O'20 lwileod

lluckluu' Arinca nnlve.
Thu greatest medical wonder of tlm world.

Wuirutitod to speedily euro burns, llrulses,
Cuts, Uicers, Putt Ulitium, Kuvur sores. Can"
cers, Piles, Clillblalns, Corns, Tuttur, Chappud
Hands and all skin unipllous, guaranteed to
emu lu every Instance, or money lotunded.
25 cunts per box. r or tale by Chics. A. I.ochur.

lu25-lyeo-

Will it lienlly Corn llliiiuiimtlmii V

Wouuswur. honor blight. It will curu rhtui.
inatHm, mid the severuit cases too. Dr.
Thomat' Kclectrlc Oil whs specially prupurtid
ter thu lliuuuiutlu and lame. Notice letters
Horn ihu pioplu relative to ILs merits lu near-
ly uvurv p.ipei In thu country. Kor sale by
II. II. Couhiaii, druggist, 137 utid 13'J North
Queen tticot.

A I.tle-suvin- g Present.
Mr. M. K, Allison, Hutchinson, Kan : Saved

hlsllfu by a simple '1 rial nt Dr. Klng'o Nuw
Discovery, ter Consumption, which canned
him to pis;iiro 11 largo bottle, that completely
cured him, w hen doctoi-s- , change of ellmatu
mid OMiiythlng else had failed. Asthma,
llioiiclillls, IIoaiNeness, bovero Coughs and
all 'Ihrout aud l.ung Diseases, It Isguurantcud
to cine. 'lilal llottlus trcu at Chus, A. Loehui's
Drug Stole. Large sl.o. f I.i 0.

Detectives and l'rlvato (llllcera
t'sually wear their hadgus of luithoilty con-
cealed iinilui ihulr elotulng, but Dr. Thomat'
Kclectric Oil wcais ltshudgisln thu form of
m inted labels attached to i itch aud uvurv bet
tle, so that all may know Its) mission. Ills
given full mid complutu authority lo arrest
all aclios and p Ins, and duos Its duty every
time. Kor sulu by II. II. Cochran, druggist,
U7 mid 1'J Not Hi Uiiuuu slieeU

We Oliallniigu the "World.
Whun wu suy wu bellovn, we huvo ovldunco

to provu thut bhlloh's consumntlon Curo Is
decidedly thu best l.ung Modlcluo made, In ns
much us It will curu u common or Cluonlc
Cough In on thu tlmo and relieve Abth-iiii- i,

llrouehitls, Whooping Cough, Croup, mid
show tnoio eases el Consumption curud than
all others. It will curowhuru they tail, It Is
pleasiinl to taku, harmless to thu youngest
child unit we guarantee what we say. Prlco,
loe,, 5o and ll.oo. If your l.uugs aru sore,
Chest or Hack lame, usu Bhlloh's Porous Plus
ter. Hold by II. II. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137

and IS'l North Unuuii stioot. fob7-uo-
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Standard Carriage Work
OK I.ANCASTKU COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & CO.,

PINE CARRIAGE BUILDERS,
MAUILET STREET,

KEAlt Or CKNTKAI MAUKET HOUSES,
LANOA8TKU, PA.

Wo make ovury style Iluggy and Carriage
desired. All Work llnlshcd In the most com.
forbiblu and elegant style. Wo use only the
best selected material ami employ only the
best mechanics. Kor nuallty et work our
prices uro the cheapest In the state. Wu buy
lor cash and soil on the most ruasonablu
tonus. Olvo us u call. All work warranted.

Kopalrlng promptly attended to. Onu sot et
workmen especially employed lor that pur.
posu.

IllKV'HUilAHUOAI. LU.KNOKS.
Heartburn,

Headache. Had llroutll Horn smoking, etc,
Constipation, Hour Stomach and all disorders
et the rttotnuoh and Digestive Organs. Doing
n purely vugutublo, suto, simple and cheap
lumedy, It readily commends ItBelt to tliu
publlu sulleilng Irom thu ubovu disorders,
lrylt. Prlco S5c. pur llox, sunt any where
by mull. Prepared and sold by

ANDUKWU.KUKY, UUUauiST.
2UK. Orungo St., Cor. Christian,

Dpr27-lydA- Lnnvtistor, 1'n,

MKUIVAT,.

a YEit'a rnxs.

A CLEAR HEAD.
" Ono year ago I wns Induced to try Avium's

Pills ns a rnmody for Indlgostlnn, Constipa-
tion nnd Headache, from which I bad long
oeuti a great sulloror. Commencing with a
dose of ilvo Plug, I found their nelton onsy,
nnd obbilnud prompt rollof. In continuing
their use, a single pin tukon nltor dlnnor,dully, has beim nil the modlolno I Havo

Arm's Pills have kept my system
rcgulur nnd my huml clear, and bonollttod mo
more than all the medicines over bororn tried.Every person Bimllnrly nllllctod should knowtholr vuluo. 152 statu 8t , (Ihlcngo, JuiioO,
mJ-- M v Wtso "

nil dls(Mioi of the stomach and bowels.try avuii's Pills.
niKrAnsu nr

Dr. J. C. Aycr k Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by nil Druggists.

octW nllyd.tw
KKUY UAVls'H PAIN K1I.I.KII.

ONE BOTTLE
--OF

Perry Davis's Pain Killer

W IU uricu do W omlers Tot u

WIIOLEFAMIIiT.

A Purely Vogetablo Modlolno for
Internal and Bxtornal TJeo.

Tho Oldest, Boat and most wldofy
known Family Modlolno.

25c. 50c. and $1 per Bottle.
A MEDICINE CHEST IN ITSELF.

TRY IT.
octl-lmdA-

mm ououa.
(IKK IIAUUUMAN.Mraz

&

Cheap Store,

BLANKETS!
Wo huvo putoii Salo l'oday n Lot el

COLORED BLANKETS
HlilOHTIjY DAMAUE1), AT

One Dollar a Pair
Wu sold piuclsuly the samu thing last Win-ter- at

ti.OJu pati. lYualso have all grade.) lu

Wkite and Colored Blankets

UP TO 910.00 A I'AIU

They can not enntlnuu lougiit thu low pi ices
now piuvulllng, bei-aus- thuy uro now bulling
uiiitei thu cost of the manutacturur.

METZGER &

HAUGHMAN,

No. 1 West Kins Street,

(Holwcon thu Coopur Homo and Horiul Horse
Hotel.

KXT DllOH IU TUT. UOUUT HOUSE.N

FAHNESTOCK.
OUU STOCK Ot

Iitidlos' Walking Jaokote,
Ladies' Joreoy Jaokots,

Ladloe' Dolmans,
Ladloa' Oiroulars.

Fur and Hllk Lined, now on uxhlbltlon In
our CLOAK UOOM, lor perluct fitting and va-
riety, uiceed nnything el former years. Those
In want should sou them beloru puiclm-ln- g.

SHAWLS.

In ciualltles of ovury description to suit tlio
tustu and puiso el all. Our stock of

UNDERWEAR

Kor Ladles, (louts, Hoys and (llrls Is nlso lull
and complete. Tho majority of It having been
bought lu thu sumiuur ter prompt cash, ena-bl- oi

us to oiler It at loss than legulur pilcoi.

Bi. E. Eahnestock,
LANCABTEU, PA.

Next Door to the Court House.

11UUHH AMU HTATlUUKlil,

simuui.inoB
aho

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
XT THU LOWEST IUTK3 AT

L. M. FLYNN'S
CHKAP HOOK AND STATIONAItY BTOUK

No, 4S West KlnffStroot.
III i luilD .' ' IUUI'

jl ' I lui .'0'S ilUAltiA. J X!S'AW KllONTHu.
BX'Ollc.

VLUTltlt'l.

Besides our regular etook of
line Clothing we keep odd things,
like Ooachmen's Goats, Swallow
Tails, Conductors' Overcoats ;

also a nice assortment of goods
for extra largo men.

A. C. YATES & CO.

Ledger Building, Sixth & Chestnut Sts.

1'IUI.AIIKLPUIA.
oSO-lw-

I). " llOSTKTTKK A HUH,

FALL

OPENING.
HPLKNDID LINKS OK

Trouserings anil Overcoatings.

Tho lines of Men's Youths' and Ui.ys'
UI.OTHINO we are now munuiucturlng nnd
plnclngnnoui tables nro superior to any we
havu yet offered, and our Custom Department
conuunguii mu uuoicusi raorics, irom wnicn
we make overy description et Unrmonts to
order.

J"ffo are ready ter you. nnd will offer our
Block at such prices as will lnsuio a ready
sale.

0. B. Hostetter & Sod,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANOAbTK.lt. PA.

H. UHKHAHT.

SPECIAL NOTICE !

I hereby Inform those In wuul of u

KALI. Oil WINTKH SUIT OK

CLOTHING,
That I have now In Btock the LAUUEBT AND
KINKST ASSOllTMKNTof

Woolen3 for the Fall and Winter Trade

That has over been exhibited In the City of
Lancaster. A greut variety of FALL AND
WINThK

OVERCOATING
I kocp NONE HUT THK UEST of

Foreign anil Domestic Fabrics,

And all Uoods 010 wurranlod as repioaontod at

H. Gerhart's
FINE TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT

No. 6 East King St,,
LANCASTEIt, l'A.

IJOK VOUlt W1NTKK SUl'l'LY Uf

UNDERWEAB,

GLOVES, NECKWEAR,

unit the illtfeiout articles ueoessary for tliu
season's use, we would ruspecttully ask you
to call on us and Inspect thu largo Hnu of
Winter goods which we havu Just received.

Wo hnvo all the dlllorent qualities, styloj
amlsUesot UNDEUWKAU, m prices which
cannot be equaled.

NECKWEAlt In all thopopularstyloj nl less
than wholoulo prices, us we have bought a
lull Unu el

VVrV 8CAUKS,
FLAT SCAUFS,

TIES AND BOWS,
At ono-lia- et tholr cost el manufacture.

Wo toll tlio

DUDE ORAVAT ;AT 26 OBNTS,
In all Similes.

GLOVES, QLOVE3, GLOVE9,
At ono-lia- lf et tholr vnluo.

A now linojust received, at the

Perm Hall Clothing House,

HIRSH & BROTHER,

Noa. 2 and 4 North Queen Street,

COU. PENN 8QUAUE.

l'KNIIWl.t'.ll(IKl)nAH.JUU(JSTHB
i b bi N cent Havana Cigar In tlm city at
i. i- - . a inci.ow rr.o.M ClUAJtI SXOUE.


